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GOOD LUCKi SENIORS! 
VOL. XIX. NO. 29 
Pill DELTARISTS 
"EAT, DRINK, AND 
ARE MERRY" 
Unusual Program Offered 
Miss H. E. Peck 
by 
-
KINGSTON, R. !., THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1925 PRICE FIVE CENTS 
- ----· --·--,---- ·-··· 
RHODY TROUNCES R. I. A. A. MEETING AGGIE BANQUET. 
CONN. AGGIES STIRS STUDENTS A BIG HUMMER 
La Chappelle Pitches Good Game; 
Patte·rson, Pinto, Makin Play 
Well for "Rhody" 
Elections Jor New Year; Settle· Speeches Interesting; Everett 
ment of Tied Voting Discussed; Christopher President for 
Freshman Rules Debated; Next Year 
Training Table Ball Started ----
The Blue a nd White varsity finished The Aagie Club held its first anm:tal Rolling "' · · · · ' 
All Seniors connected with Phi Del- t h eir season Saturday b y d efeating ! banquelt ~ast Friday evening, June 5th, 
ta were given a jolly time J une 5, Connecticut Agg ie College by a 6· 4 Almost every male s tudent in the in East Hall. 
when Professor Helen I!J. Peck gave an 1 score. college ;vas present at the Athletic As- Norma n B. Grant, acting as toasrt:-
info·rmal •supper and social a t her . . The game was one of the fastest sociation m eeting he'd in Lippitt Hall maste;r of the evening, introduced Dr. 
home. contests witnessed at Kingston t his Jilne 2, 1925. The meeting was called Edwards as first speaker Dr . I!Jd-
A mock production of part ·of "Mid- season , and R!hoily, a lthough weak- . to order promptly at 7:00 p. m. After i wards spoke of the benefits d erived · 
summer Night's Drea m," in the Eng - ened by the loss of their captain and Ma rk Gifford, searetary, h ad read the I from the ability to concentrate u pon 
lish brogue used in "The Three, Live first baseman, Att Wright, dLsplayed minutes f.or the previous mee ting, our work a nd use our initiative. "The 
1 superior form over their rivals. Pr•esi"de.·nt Clnre·n·c·e BI"shorJ· state·d· that cultivation of humanity ~s the greatest 
·Ghosts," brought out some unpara - ~ 
leled humor. The tryouts for pa·rts The game started with L a Chappelle the .o·bject of th e meeting was to elect thing in a t eacher's life. Every per-
a track man. a ger a nd fo ur a s>sistants, I son ought to have an. active loyalty 
a baseba ll m a nager and four assis tants. to"ll-""ards his Alma Mater." 
.were no less entertaining, with keen in the box for Rhod~ Isla nd. Ahearn, 
Conn ecticut's first m a n up, started t'he 
competition to display ta lent in p an -
h fireworks by lacing out a long triple tomine, expression, walking and laug - Clifford K . Bosworth, present man- Dean Adams then spoke on the hu-
ing. 
The a bov·e was followed by an orig· 
inal com:ioa l-tra,gic p1a.y by Wiaj11Jer 
.Fenner, Jr. 
After a miniature banquet "gold 
keys" were presented in the form. of 
varied and odd f avo!'1S; thus complet.-
ing a n unusually successful affair. 
·to ·center. Schofie·ld, second man up, ager of the track team, . set a prece- morous side of advertising. H e a lso 
struck out ·and Makofski hit into a !'lent by recommending one of the a.s- said in part: "The Agricultural Club 
double play, L..<tChappelle to P a tteroon s istant track managers fot· the posi- is the oldest organization on the cam-
to M cKenzie. tion of manager. He gave a s his rea- pus. It i:s the club that has had the 
The game r emained scoreless up I sons f or this that f~r the firs t time in longest {l(}ntinuous existence. The 
until the first of the third when hits, the history of the .college there h as spirit of the Aggie students has been 
combined with t w o errors e nabled the 1:>een more than two men trying for unsurpassed, a nd the fundamenta1 ob~ 
visitors to drlbl)le three runs across 1Jhe ·· poslti"01r ·or-nra·nage<'-QLJ:r.a~1 je<;)t of . .the A gricultural Club ha·s been 
the plate. present, the assi~tant m anagers ar·~ I th~th~rariceol"'tbe good · rrame~ tJf-.. 
In the last of the seventh a walk R aym ond Christopher, Rober,t Bright- Rhode Island S;tate College." 
STRIN·. ~G OF P.· EARLS! t o ~ycock, an ·error by . O 'Brien_ on m an and Albert Swai).son. All o f the ' Professor Ladd told the Aggie stu-Nye s g rounder a nd a htt by Pmto m en h ave done exceptionally good de nts what a wonderful opportunity 
AN .. D. p· H. 'I n. E· L-T· A. 'scored two runs ' for RJhody; another WO·rk, but according to Bosworth, lies before them to accomplish sue-· error by O'Brien on Grigo's high fly , Swanson had a s light edge over the cess in the w orld. We 'ha ve just 
KEYS. A·. WARDE· D Ienabled Pi~ to to s.core, thus making o. thers. because of hi.·s more regular at.- pass ed t hru our greatest agricultura l 
. · th e score b e a t 3 a ll. I tendance. When the votes were count- <Continued on Pa.l!""' 2) 
S. h w --11 -R - . d M • RH ODB ISI ... AND ed, it was found that Swanson had a ---·-----peec es e ece!ve ; usic . . . INTERCLASS co ED A ·. M · · ab lb po a e pluraJity ,yc he has received the s tu- · · .. 
ccompanres enu Nye r 3 0 1 o 0 d ents' vo te fo-r track m a nager. Before · . ·. · · · · . · · • .· 
Pinto m ---··· 4 J 4 0 0 the 
O n June 6th , Phi Delta gave its an - Grego 1 ... ...... . 4 1 0 0 0 he becomes manager he must get TRACK MEET 
nual banquet at .the Kingston Inn with Patterson 1 4 1 10 1 0 vote of the c oach, the team and the . .·. . . 
a program that broug h t forth excel- Mcken.z·ie· e ..... ............ 4 0 6 4 1 faculty. 
lent speeches, a tasty menu, snappy Erickson 3 .. .. ···· ···· · ....... .. 4 3 2 2 0 'Dhe four men recomn1ended for a s-
d d · . L a C ha ppelle p ... ... , .....• ~ .. 3 o 1 2 o 
Mademoiselles Broome, Lennon 
and Urquhart Star in Meet; 
Rose Duggan Steps Lively 
Also 
music, key awar s an surpnses. ;\fycock 8 ·. .. ...... . .. . ....... .. .. 3 1 0 2 1· sistan t managers were Connie Fried-
Following the banquet and speeches Makin 2 ...... .. ........ ...... .... 2 1 3 2 o ma n , G erald Faunce, Charles Miller and 
ex-President Tilley presented Director 
Helen E. Peck with a b eautiful string 
of p earls in appreciation for h er lead - , 
- - - -- - Arthur Coman. Other can didates were 
·Tota ls .............. ..... ..... 31 9 27 12 2 "P ug" Orr and Arthur G/;a nt. Miller 
CO.NN. AGGIES 
ership a nd s incere efforts f or the .wel- A hearn 3 
ab 1b PO 
3 1 1 
3 0 5 
4 1 10 
2 1 0 
4 1 3 
8 1 3 
a 
3 
2 
0 
0 
2 
0 
Once mor e the. co -eds shine! This 
e was espe cia lly -well recornni.e nded. be- time it · was the track to which they 
0 cause of his g ood work in Ladd Lab., , turned t o demonstra te their many ab.il-
1 m aking pole vault standard:;;- and re- ities. Thul!'"sday afternoon a t ·3 p . m . 
o. pairing the hurdles. Faunce received· the g ir ls were gathered a t the athletic 
~ th!l largest number of votes so he be - l field, full of pep in sp·ite of the heat, 
0 comes manag·er of next year's Fresh- each d etermined to ·do her be st for her 
0 m an track t eam. Miller, Coman and f cla·ss,. E 'ach event was run off' in due 
~ Orr w ere the other men elected to as- 1 order, and in the final seoring, the class 
0 s1sta nt managers. of '27 came first with 27 points, true 
fare of Phi Delta. To the se-ret·.a l j Schofield · 2 .. .. , .... ... . 
managers and leading actors keys MakoJiski l ........ .. ... , 
. . t b . O:Brien s ....... , .... ........... . 
w ere a ward ed, the recipten s et,ng \Va rd ele c ... ............ ... ..... . 
Tie rman m , .. .. ....... , ..... . 
Seymour 1 .: .. ........... ....... .. 
Gilbert r ....... ..... .. ...... ..... . 
\ Veils p .......... .... , .. .. . 
Yardsley s ... ........ . 
4 
3 
0 l 0 
0 1 0 
2 0 
{ 0 0 
4 
1 
M essrs. L. E. Tilley, C. S. Howard, H. 
G. Bemis, G. A. Cruiclzshank, E. P. 
Arnold, M isses Vera Swan , H. K imber, 
H . P erry, M. N egus, R. Fearney and 
Mrs. C. M. Tyler. 
- - _ _ _ "Skeet" Arnold, ma nager of the a lways t o thei r class numerals. Close 
President W. B. Gifford, as toast-
master, called upon Professor H. E . 
Peck, who gave amusing extracts from 
her dia ry, showing the growth of Phi 
Delta. W. J. Snow, in •speaking of 
w hat his Senior classmates can do f or 
Phi Delta, made valuable suggestions 
and prophesded a h appy future fo r the 
growing so ciety. IV. Fenne·r, Jr., r e -
viewed Phi Delta in gerteral and what 1 
i t m ay do outside of K ingston. 
The· presence of graduates Misses 
G. J . L . Pec!{ham and G . . E. H arribine 
(Continued on page 3) 
I 
T otals ... 29 7 .2 9 12 4 1924-25 baseball team nominated Ray- ·behind them came the freshmen, With 
Run s- Nye, Pinto, Gr ego, Mycock 2, m ond Luft, Bernard M . Peckham, Paul their 26 po-ints. In spite of the fact 
Makin Schofield, O'Brien, Tierman, 
Wells·; struck out-by LaChappelle 5, 
Wells 3; base on b a lls-off LaCh a.p -
p e)le 4, off Wells 2 ; d ouble plays-L a. 
Chappe lle to P atterson to l'vfcKenzie; 
Wells to S chofield to Makofski ; two-
base hits~Pinto, War d ele; three- base 
hit-Ahearn. Um.plres-Ke!hoe :i,nd 
Halloran. Time-1 hr .. 40 m,in. 
Little drops of. w ater 
Little grains of corn 
Make $ ·deacon's daughter; 
Think she's ·september Morn. 
Jo.hnson and Albert m. Worrall for that "Doug" a nd "Ve" were the only 
baseball m a n a ger. He said that they representa tives of the c lass of '25, they 
h ad all done S:t}Ch good w ork that he came in third with 16 ·p:oints to their 
would not recommend a n y one man cr edit. The juniors scored 12 points. 
b>ut would leave it to the student l;lody, The summary: 
and' let the " best inan w in." Raymond Field Events 
Luft receiVed the most v otes so he re - Shotput-Won by V . Broome, '28 ; 
ceived the students' two votes for ma.n- 2nd, K . Ho-lley, ' 216; 3rd, R . Duggan, 
agm· o f the b<\,s·eoball team f or the 1925- '25. 
2& season. Discu s- Won b y V . Broome, '28; 2nd, 
I 
Arn old noi~ina:ted Geor ge K H ay- V. Swan, '2•5 ; 3rd, R. Duggan, '2 5. 
(C·:.ntmuE>d on Page 3) (Continned on Page 3) 
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The Beacon 
OFFICIAL PUBL ICAT ION OF 
Publlshed weekly by 
R. I. State 
the students of 
College 
Terms of Supacription 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. 1., THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1925 
THE END 
T his pu blication hringp to a 
t he 1924-1925 edition. 
Th ose of us who bave 
r.ected wit:i1 the Beacon , have 
.however, f ulfil.led a ll d esilres ·O·f 
clo s-::: 
not , 
ce i"~ 
tn in criUcs, but h ave tried to publiRn 
g pa.per w hich would inte,l•est you a nd 
me·et with your app roval. 
There b as been a laek of co-opera-· 
t'on a mong the staff membet' S, a.cv1 
again we find all on the board "pull-
ing togethe1·," as it were. The BeaCir)n 
bas tried to create Interest by pub -
I FRESHMEN 81, 
WOONSOCKET 36 
Coa(:h Keaney's Cocky Trackuters 
Ran Away With High School 
Meet in Swe!tering Afternoon 
The 
copp ed 
socket 
on one 
snappy y earling t rack team 
another dual meet w ith \~roon­
I-Tigh tracksters last Monday, 
of the h ottes t days of the sea-
CO-ED SENIORS 
AND FACULTY 
DEAN'S GUESTS 
Dean Edwards Entertains at 
Kingston Inn; Novel Favors 
On Wednesday evening the women 
_faculty and the women of the Senior 
class were the guests . of Dean Ed-
One year in advance ··· ······· ·---- -· ··· 
Single coplet. --------·--.---- ----1-:---------------
Bigned :s~atements pr-Inted w~en !!Pace 
permits, Re~ponsib!),ity !or · $arne not 
aesurned bY the paper. 
lishlng cla.ss editi-ons, whiclh hias de-l \'•Joped a gl~ea.t amount <Of eom\l)eti -
$2.00 · 1 ld l't "' 
_05 ti.on a s t o wh!C 1 class wou ec 1· cde 
son, by a 81-36 score. Talbot for wards a t a farewell d inner g iven in 
Rhode Island and Woolley for the Kingston Inn. The affair was charm -
Rubber City squad wer e the f eaturing ingl:l( formal and attractive, and g ave 
p erformers , the former taking three oppor tUnity for the last real "get to-
firsts , while the latter ra.I;:ed up 14 gether" of those who have worked ' 
Sub:scrlbel's ' wlw. do nflt r eceive their 
paper regu!ady ii_re requested to noti -
fy :the Busin.el!s .Ma·nairer . 
Notice of Entry 
A cceptance . for mailing .at special 
rate postage provided :!or . In Section 
1103, Act o! October 3, 1-9 17, Author-
~ed January 13, 191~-
Member of t he Eastern 'Intercollegiate 
NeWilpaper Aailociat io,n 
------- ----
----.----
ED ITOR -IN-CH IEF 
Donald R. Kinzie, '26 
MANAG.ING EDITOR 
Albert L . Hiller, '27 
J3USINESS MANAGER 
G.· Parker L awton, '2 6 
CONTRIBUTING EDITOR 
Willis .J. Snow, '2 5 
NEWS STAFF 
Associate Board 
Walter Siuta, '27, Athletics 
Ho.pe M. Dyer, '26, Intercollegiate 
Byron Cook, '26, Feature 
Milton W. Callis. '28, Campus 
Martha 0 . Sayles, '26, Co-ed 
NEWS BOARD 
Katherine v : Clark, '26 
~Walter S. GJ,atton, '26 
Mildred L. Thompson, '27 
Ethel D . Hay, '27 
Charles \Vilcox, ' 27 
Bernice E . Grieves, ' 27 
George 11. Glines, '2 7 
Dwight w. Randall; '28 
Francis ,J. Buckle,y, '28 
best pape['. 
Right h ere let us say tha t the B eaoon 
is a student paper a nd not a S'taff 
rub lica.tio.n, a nd it is up to you to 
·offer any suggesNons whereby you 
;vish to h ave it imp roved . 
A u re~·oir, students. Next 'year l <"~ 
ev·ery one of us, do o'ur utmost to make 
the Beacon 1mblication of 1925-26 '' 
g ·-eat , success. 
INTERSCHOLASTIC 
Dartmouth--Dartmouth has won 
aPd lo-st on the ba seball diamo nd in 
the pas t week; defeating Ya le and los -
ing to Pennsylvania, 11. to 3. 
points in fom· events. a nd played together for four happy 
The sum mary : y ears. 
100-yard dash--Won py Talbot, R. L; The table w as simply decorated with. 
Brown, R . I., second; Zacca, Woon- bowls of flowers, 
socket, thirp.. Tim e--10 2-5 s ec. I at each plate. 
220-yard daSih--\Von by Za cca, was served: 
. Consomme 
a nd a single blossom 
The· following menu 
Cheese Wafers Woonsocke-t; Brown, R. I. second; 
Foster, R. I ., third. Time-23 3-5 sec .. 
440-yard dash-Won by Randall, R. 
B readed veal cutlets 
French fried potatoes 
I .; Roy, Woonsoc-ke t, second: Udell, R . Peas 
I., third. Time- 54 2- 5 sec. R olls 
Asparagus tips 
Olives 
880-yard run- ViTon by Randa ll , R. L Butterfly salad 
Dring, R. I ., second; Jarosz, vVoon- 1, _Strawberry Shortca.l{e 
socket, third. Time-2 min. 11 s.ec.. - · ·candies and nuts Demi-tasse 
120 -yard hig h hurdles-Won by After dinner e·ach g uest was re· 
Woolley, Woonsocket; Helfand, vVoon - quested to open her minute d iploma 
socket, second ; B ruce, R I ., th ird. tied wit h Rhode Island blue ribbon (if 
Time-17 3- e see. s he were a co-ed) or her officia l-look-
A Euro1Jean p·roifessor dec.Iares h_ " I t 220-yar-d low hurdles-\'\Ton by Fcis- lng envelope, (if she were a facu l Y 
consi!ders himself lucky because he w 
assu red a n ~nnual incom e of $2;fiOfl . 
')'here seem to be a lot of other in-
t er, R. I.; Helfa nd, W oonsocket, sec- member) and to correct the true or 
ond; \Voolley, \ Voonsocl,,t_ third. Time fa lse statem ent wri tten thereupon. 
28 1 5 sec This cau sed much fun and entertain'-structors tlhat f eel the same wav 
1 
-, · · 
nhou t it. , One-mile run-Won by D~:ing, Il . I.; ment and paved the way for the in· 
Hammett, R. I., second ; Fme, R. I., formal chat around the living -room 
Col um bia-A bronze statuette ha:o tl1ir d. Time 4 min. 51 4-5 sec. 1ireplaces that f ollowed the dinner. 
been offered to the m os t valuabl" P ole vault-Won hy W oolley, 'Woon - 'I'he evening came t o a cloHe all too 
member of Columbia Univer~it.y ' s socket ; R ichardson, R. I. second ; Yin- soon, and both teacher s and studentS! 
baseball t ea m .. It will be given. to .th_e j ton, R. I. third. H eight- - 10 f ee t . swung a rm-in-arm down "Hurricane 
]Jlayer who d isplays the be,st s,port:;- Shot-put-vVon by Rosen, R . I.; Avenue'' or famous "College Row," to 
ma ns hlp and who is the best like<:l Vinton , R . I. second; Hichardson, R. I. dream of fat·ewell dinners and r eal 
m Comber of t he tea m . thJrd . Distance-38 fe et, .5 5-8 inehes. diplomas and goodbye to their Alma. 
----
Brown-The adopti'on of the ne!l'r D iscus throw-\Von by Vinton, R . I. Mater. 
second, Ward, R I. ; th ird, Rosen, R. I. 
Dfstance-93 f eet, 4 inches. RIME OF THE Maurice Conn, '28 Benjamin Fine,. '28 
Georg~ H. Alexander, '26 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
.ttussell A. Eckloff, '27, Advertisinil-' 
Kenneth E a rle, ' 28 , S.ubscripti.on 
Simon College, '28, Circulatlor.. 
1
1,Jan fo1r bono-r students in English, 
based on t-he Oxford system, is one of 
, the most progt:essive steps taken h;,t I the a dminiSitration of Brown Unive1: - High .iump-Won by T a lbot, R. I. ; Woolley, Woonsocket, second; thi-rd, 
tie between Vinton and Richardson oJ' 
R. I. H eight-5 feet, 4 1.2. inches. 
ANCIENT PROFESSORS 
(No apologies to Coleridge as he could 
neve1·· equal this .) 
Samuel- Engdahl, '28 
R ober t M . Asdikian, '28 
COMMENCEMENT 
l ity ,_·n recent years:. Exeep tional s:·~ .. dents will be r e lieved of rou tu.e 
I drudgery a nd .be en a bled to work un-
der conditi-ons adapted for intensiye 
and interes ting study. The new syf · 
tern will a lso be an incentive to g;o<>rl 
students in the. lower classe-s to work 
for pri-vileges that will remove irk-
s ome restric tions and permit mo.r 0 
To some students joy is a t hand, adva nced 
while t.o o1lh€1I"S1, namely, S eni OO's , satl-
r·eading. 
-F'rom Brown Herald, 
IJess rei-gns. 
To them v acation means nothing . 
b ut before them S't ands the idea that 
tt.ey must release the bold of thei.r 
A lma Mate'r t'hat has be,en s o p,!'ecious 
to them_ 
T}le S eniors a r e lhliened unto the 
Union Col lege-Union dollege h::ts 
indefinitely suspended the hono1r sy~­
t etn ernployed fo,r some time at the 
institution. The decision to do away 
with the b o;1or system was made by 
the faculty of the coJ!ege a t a r ecent 
meeting, afterr · dt,scussing the matter 
with the ,student council. 
It i:s an a ncient professor 
Broad jump-vVon by Talbot~ R. I.; A nd h e a dded one and three 
Helfand, Woonso cket, s econd; Berard- \Vith Ms long slide rule and glittering 
enellie, R. I third. Distan ce- 20 · feet, eye 
8% inches. Now what for flunked he m e? 
Hammer throw~Won by Bruce, R . 
I. ; Tate, vVoonsocket, second; Vinton, The Historian's doors a r e open ed wide 
R · I. third. Dista.nce-109 feet, 11 in, And I do never fail 
Officials-Prof.· Samuel ViTebster,. l To hem· him, y e t, as I here sit, 
h ead judge; Ca pt. Clyde Hammond, Say· "Thereby hangs a tail." 
star ter; Capt. Joseph Church, t imer; ~;~:;--;~.-:c~-.. - · -- ;· ·---- """"r-..;, 
C larence Brett, a ssistant timer ; T . He coach es with his brawny hands ; 
· Patterson, assista nt timer ; Prof. H. "Go on ba ck h ome,'' he said. 
Tyler, field judg'e ; Willia m 'W'helan, "Hold off! Run now, foo l, nut, loon! 
You American bone-head." score!'. 
' 
AGGIE BANQUET 
A BIG HUMMER 
He sees it with his. glittering eye 
',rhe 'Mech-Drawimg cop.y final act in a tr'agic p lay. Th e Junior~ 
pass fNJm the car.e-fr,ee s tate o,f lifJ 
to ta]<e ~P the more serkms duties of a · 
Seni-o,r. Th e Sophomo~res pl'oee,ed t< ' 
:pass firom their reputa;ti()n of bein~ 
wise t o a highe~r ildeaL The Freshmen 
<Te re,le,ased from the pressure of th·.• 
upper olas~men and ~ssume the d-n -
ties o·f carrying out the traditilorns of 
R. L State. 
The actio_n 9_f the' faculty is talu•n (C 1- d f , on m ue rom pa,ge 1) spoon 
He must have swallow ed his silver 
as Jindicating that the· honor sBeys~: ,: period o-f depre,ssion and now prospecU! For "ugh-ugh' ' a lways S'ay,s he. 
faile,d to operate i;lUCcessfully. of a new g rowth lie b efore us. 
examinations last wimte,r the f·acull:;,r 
·endeavo,red to bolster up the syste-m 
with numerous amendments which 
bound a ll students ir~ honor to r eport 
all violations of which they wer e 
The P resident sto,od on t;he stage 
And thus he did prote,st, 
"I really di<:l not here come 
'l'o , make money, honest." 
The year cl-oses witb a not her re-ooa·d awaa-e. The ' amendments 
to be proud of and the s•everi111g of possible to en:l'orce, and 
friendships that will alwa y s remaia acti-on of the fa.culty. 
proved i.m · 
h ence : lhl 
Mr. Mar.sh, horticulture instructor, 
voiced the opinion of a ll the ,prof es " 
sors present when he stated that the 
faculty is ready to aid the· Agricul-
tur•al Club ,in any way within their 
power . President Northup and Mr. 
'I'l!a tcher gave impromptu addresses to 
rnember·s of the club. 
The prof. was cheered, the cla,ssroo~ 
dear to our memories . In pl:ace <Of the 'honor system pro·c -
After the banque~ the meeting was 
turned over to President Northup, 
who opened the b.usiness meeting for · 
the elect'ion of officers fol' the ensuing 
cleared, 
As in phy,sics' did. he profesrs, 
"Yes or no- yes or no. 
But most generally y es ." 
The demerilts that he had left, 
Could never seem a trifle 
To the Seniors f rureweJI but not tors will be e<inployed, students wit.! 
good bye. We s'h;a!l tniss them, their 1wt be allowed to leave their se:Lts 
high ideals, their purposes. We know during an e·XIaminafion; and no com-
that with such mora ls as these fo:: · munication with other stud-ents - wiil 
support they cannot fall. "Godspeed ." be a Uowed. 
----
year. Everett Chris topher was chosen 
. As with a smile, in true Southern '*tyle 
as ,Pre·s:ident of the Aggie Club for 
Tl;i!'tt was an awful game. 
was it? 
A comedy of errors. 
Wha t CO-ed--Gosib, that' sun's hot? 
Ed-Humpb.! You o.ughta s'ee 
daughter . 
· He said,. ''Boy, elean tha' rafle/' 
next year. · Dunk Smith was elected 
the vice P,reS!ide!l),t, "E ink'' :Pecl(ham, sec-
retary, and Cal L a mont, treasurer. 
The ''bald" eagle lives chiefly 
fish , d e>ad or a live. 
on 
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l R. I. A. A. MEETING 
1 STIRS STUDENTS CAMPUS · FEATURE STRING OF PEARLS AND PHI DELTA KEYS AWARDED 
. Continu ed .fr ,•n• Page 1 l The comparative scholarship stand- 'When earth's la s t scholar is gradli- !Contin ued from page il 
broug·h t f orth fro in them much pratse ing of different groups on t h e campu s .. 
and fond memories in connectio.n With has been ~ompiled for the ·half term, 
their colleg.e days and dramatics. from F ebruary to . "tpril, 19 ~.t>. and i>s 
Dr. Howard Edwards gave a spicy a s fo llows: 
and informative speech regarding tpe Grotlp 
influence P hi Delta has on a student' s P ercentage of 
faiJ ures in 
life. IUs a.na,!ogie·s w ere amusing as number of 
they w•ere appropriate. 
Remarlting on "funny faces" she has 
made up, Mrs. E. M. T y ler fo un d it 
quite convenient a nd enjoyable to 
cr·edits carried 
by g r oups. 
P ercentage of 
m embership car-
r ying conditions 
m a ke persona l mention a . secondary acquired in 
matter, with the •r esult that many ' first ha lf af 
ated, and the b ooks a r e yellowed arid den, :';}eorge A. Eddy, Raymond 'l'. 
aged, 
When the oldest prof'S h ave faded and 
Perron, W ill iam H. Ford and John Orr 
for assistant ma.nagers of baseball. 
the youngest "frosh" is a sage. Hayden rece.lved t h e lar gest number 
vYe shall rest, and fa it h, w e shall ne.ed of votes . so h e wfll be manager of . the 
it-lie down for a s•em e•ster or two, Freshman. ba seball team f or 1925 - 26. 
Till the Prexy of All Good Student.s The other l;Xle·n elected to be assistant 
shail set us to wo11k anew. 
managers were Orr, Perron a nd Eddy. 
Coac-h Keaney ra;ised a very impor-And those that were g rinds w ill be 
happy; they sha ll bow to their , tan t q uestion. He wanted to i<now 
! what snould b.e done in cas.e there js heart's desire, 
They shall study a book of their 'uking 
with n ever a taslt to tire; laughs were forth com1ng. second term. 
Although 37 personages were pr es - Beta Nu Epsilon 3.50 
l3.fi5 
2.0 . 63 
9.97 
10.7 5 
n.41 
11.28 
14.21 
5.39 
a tie for man.a gership. It is po SJ..'lib~e 
tha~ the .vote may be 2-2 -1, a.nd as the 
manager m ust get a majority of the 27
·
77 They shall find rea l sages to learn 
48.27 from~Soerat~s. Homer and all votes, ther e i.s a possibili ty that n o one Beta Phi 
ent in eithe·r tuxedo .or evening dre·ss, 
fo r m a lity was not sacrificed for fa- Delt·a Alpha P s i 
56 52 gets three vot es. In the d is·cussion 
· · '.r'hey shall work for a.n ag,e at .a ses- ' 
milia rity ; consequently the aHalr was Delta Sigma J<.Jpsilon 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
an unpa ralleled success. Throughout 
1 
the banqu et and la ter, for da ncing, R ho Iota K appa 
music was f urnished by a four- piece Theta Chi 
' Ze ta Pi Alpha 
orchestr a, 
---·----
INT:ERCLASS CO-ED 
TRACK MEET 
Ch i Omega 
Sigma Kappa 
Theta Del ta Omicron 
N on-Sor or ity 
2.98 
3.81 
48.00 
41.17 
43.47 
44.11 
44.00 
21.05 
13.79 
16.66 
50.00 
sion and never be t,:>othered at all. 
(Apologies to K iflling.) 
that followed A I Makin made· t he 
stat'"men t that t he students' vote 
didn ' t r eally give the students' posi~ 
'27-How wa:s the Barber's Ball last tion , a s fraternity politics play too im" 
night ? I poi'tant a part in these elections. He 
'28-\Vell, I sta yed until a fellow suggested · t h at in case of a tie, t'he 
committed h erpiclde, and then I de- coa·ch, capta in of the team concerned 
cided the party was getting too dan- and the manager vote fo r the two 
druff. Ex. hig hes t men. This was p ut in the 
(Continued from page 1) East H all D ormitory 
Runn'ing broad .iump-·won by D; Private R ooms 
11.84 
8 .. 89 
12.09 
41.17 l<Jveryone h as ha d their tnrn at de- form of a m otion a nd carried almost 
50 .68 unan imous,ly . .. 
U rquha rt., '27; 2nd, Y. Lennon, '27. _____ .. ___ _ ti.ning and Jiosting: cD!leg:iaie slang, 50 Ira M cintosih . suggest ed that th·eore 
as we have a column which cries like be some sor t o·f di scussion on the m at-
a pocket flask to . b e re filled ·every High jump-Won by Y. Broome, ~28; . ,~~· R. Duggan, '2·5; 3rd, V . Lenn on, PICKED AGGIES TO ter of tald ng off the Freshman rule, 
Hop, s ldJ.? and jump- Won by R.. ACT AS JUDGES· .Du.~gan, ' 25; 2nd, V .. Broome, '28; . 3rd, · : : · ' ' : . ' , · 
week, here goes! 
which makes "I<'rosh" ine.Jlgible to play 
Cutting~The stu dent does it and on the varsity teams. Coach Keaney 
gets the a ir, the prof. does it and be- said tha t we have won 60% of our 
D . Urquhrurt, '27. - - ·- comes popula r . contests with the F reshn1en inelig ible 
. Tr ack Events Renumerators Inviting ; P rofessor . Cribbing- A gen tle a rt a.t which to p lay on th e varsitY; and 78 % of our 
Ladd to Coach certain "tudents a r e adept, the reiSt 50 -yard das n- Won ll:Y V. Lennon , "" contests w h en the Fresh men were al-
'27; '2nd, K. Clark, '26; 3rd, D. Urqu - study or flunk. lowed t o p lay w ith t he varsity, He 
The Aggie Clulo h eld the final meet- Cramming--The .accumulative effort said t ha t within five yea rs all colleges h art, '2 7. 
put forth in the "wee sma'" hours be- ' wm have this i'nel ig ib ility r uling:, so 
3rd, Y . Br oom e, ning, . .Tune 3rd, in Aggie Building. f ore a quiz. . .. · . 1 we h ave to ]>eep l.t if we want to stay 
75-yard dash-Won by v. L ennon, lng of· the year last '\Vednesday eve" 
' 27; 2nd', K. Clark, '26; 
'28. Professor Ladtil.gave an illustrate<l}ec- :Necking-The superla tive ·of kissing, 1 in th e conference. · 
R ela y- W on <loy '27-0.. Al!ebaugh, t ure on the va lue of pure· bred live nothing much, jus t a little kick, some- C.het Jensen made a m ot ion tha .t a 
M. W.ood, M. Negus, V .. Lennon. stock on the far m. A collection of thin g ·for the ch aperones. to worry · com mittee be appointed by P resident 
slides showing the .b l!'nefitls resulting about.. They u sed . t o· call it sparking. Bishop to go before Pre XY a,nd ask 
from · the- use--oF pure 'Or'ect:s was shown. 4:D1r se s.tu.dy inu until one I<'oul'!teen Rhode Island StJate College lug--a- cour =- --"' --~- .. that SP!"Q!.!!o]_tz:,:::~_rJI~g .. t_ab les be set 
Junior s w ill r eprooent the Reserv\0\ T h ls is in connection w ith the· Better gets too noticeable a lead on the r est apart for our athletes. The moUon·--
Offiee·r s . Training Corp·s ,B.a·.tta li.on a t. Stock campaign being sponsored .in o f us, indulged In ·by wets , etc. Only d ·t . h bl th t t \yas passe , so 1 IS p ro a e a nex 
Camp Devens this summer, and will ever y agricu ltural college ihls week. r emedy for this disea.l!e .is murd er .. 
!Pave on June 15, Whi'ch is the day o-f Professor Ladd, h ead of 'the dairy Quilo-The unholy joy of the profs·. 
year our athletes will h a ve training 
t a bles. 
tho Stat e College Commencement ex- department, reported tha t two judg- A last resort to prevent the acquisi-
ercises. ing t eams are to be s ent to spring- tion of "the skin ·. y·o·u love to touch." II , BATTING AVERAGES 
These m en were given the lr'egula · field this year to take part in the in- Wow-Anything ,superlative to the 
tion inocu!<ttton for tlhe preven t ion of tetcollegiate stock-judg ing teams. Two superlative degree. I :~layer G ab 
typhoid and other dis.ease·s by th~ g r oups· are ta be choa.en, a da iry team, ---- al·l.·j Pin.· t o . .... ............ ., 13 <18 
· . . . School teac:her (to cla ss): "Now, "' k · State College physician, H enry I;L consisting of three members, and n. l . - .<!riiC son _,............ 9 31 
Potter, r ecently. g.en eral farm team compos~d of five · who desire to go to h eaven when they Patterson ............ 13 54. 
The men who will go to Cam·p Dev- die, stand up! '' T Ch 11 8 "4 student s. 1ndivldual as well' as group .ua appe e · J 
ens a re.: Plaul Johnson, Boul~ard prizes a r e offered to · th e highest Little Johnny rem a ined seated . McKenzie ......... .. 13 45 
'l'e .... race, N ewport ; Parke:r Lawton , s cor.ers. In addition to thi.s, a ll .stu- Teacher : "·Why, J ohf.ln,y , don' t you ~'right .......... ~ ... .. : .... 12 49 
Tiverton; W ll!ia,m Marcaoci<o, 98 Op .: ,'vant to. go tliere, too?" · 8 dents taking part in the contest are My.cock ................. .. 25 
per ,sh·eet, Providenc.e; Cwrlo C.i•asullo, · Johnny: "Yes, rira'am; but not if J\f~ , 1· n . .... .. ............ ... 13 4· 4 eligible to become m embers of the ""'- - -
11 E7. Elmwood a venue, Pro•vid.enc.e : Agr icu lt u ral Honorary so.eiety, L awba that bunch .fs got:ng." 
Arthur W Grove·r, 658 Pulblic ·street, 
Provi,dence; Robert B. Strong, 23'5 L a - Gamma De.lta. Both teams will be 
ban street, Providence ; Raymond J 
Shanley, 25 Council street, P r ovi -
dEomoe; ponald R. K!ilrJozie, :187 I :ndi!ann. 
overilie, Providence; HUJrold L. Me· 
coach e.d by Professor Ladd. 
House Dance Much E;njoy1ed 
'Fhe Lambda Chi Alpha bouse dance 
Ex. Laycock ....... .. .. ....... .. 2 
'27-No woman e,ver made a fool Grigo ....................... .. 11 
out of me.'' 
' 28 (innoce•ntlY)-Who {;lid then~! 
Ex: 
Sh&-I smell 'btt·rnt h air ! 
H~r--Well, t a ke y our 'head . off m y 
' Nye .. ......... .. ............. ....... 13 
Lamont .. .. .... ...... .... .. 
Turner 
F,Uekey ........................ .. 
White ........ ................. . 
Asl.ie•r .: ............ ... ..... . 
8 
3 
3 
4 
1 
.Auslan, 217 L exington av.enue, Pro•vi.· of May 29 was considered by m a ny to 
d t.nc:e ; A.texa.nder E. Paterson, 32 b e tbe most enjo.yable a i'fall· this YE!=· 
'].1hurston avenue, Newport; Sidney: .T. It is estimated tha t' together with shoulder. Ex. 
4 
:m 
50 
19 
.5 
5 
4 
l 
lb. 2h 
20 4 
12 1 
3b Per 
0 . .416 . 
0 .387 
19 
7 
13 
1.4 
7 
11 
1 
5 
0 
2 .. 351 
1 .. . 291 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
7 4 2 
8 3 0 
:il :0 ,o 
0 0 ·0 
0 ·0 0 
.288 
.285 
.280 
.250 
.250 
.. 212 
,16'0 
.15 7 
.\100 
.1\9.0 
0 0 Q .000 
o o o ;ooo, 
E;ragg, South Windso~, Co~n .. ; Emer~ , .alum~..i., fully 30 eolitHes wer e 'Pt:~s.en:t 
Ji!, F,l•aU,. 11 .S,outla Unmn str-e.e.t, Paw • ' t o en joy a n entertaining p~rogram. The A eat's a fUr coat in the ,p r itnarY 
In spite o f heat .and e.xiloms the col-
t\lcket, a nd Earle K. J,t>hnson , 15 3ry 
'C.tanston str.e.et, Cr:a.nston. 
spacious social room was lively q.e•co,r -
a ted with Sitl:earners and banne'!'s O'f 
state. 
lege man 
Ex. 
warm ones, for lnsta.n oe : 
'.V:hat'·s an ,t.lght, mister, I ouly work 
w ith a few 
Ch f .B·usl' ·n·ess ].Oui\p le, grt-ol')n and gold. A tasty punch here! No · .. ·. al'lc;e or n~tl ' w,a.s - at tn.e dis,rwsal o;f' ·t.h e, -t h irsty, Two Jews were Shipwrecked ""' 
"Heard that the i!iC I<:~ndik:.e ,opened ll.:P 
recently." 
Intelligence 
while i (')e cream a n d eake sa tisfied the 
a fter drifting about for days in a "Maggie, these eggs are as h ard as h ungry . 
. s mall boat, Goldberger said to E isen - ·ever. I th.ought I told you I wanted 
The Col!egia,n Orchestra, in render-
blatt : "Loold Look! I see a sail!" . . . the.m soft?" 
Eisenbla tt answered :. "Vat's the use? '_Jng J!a.Zzy da.nce numl!ers., is said to 
· have kept t h e steppers in high glee 
'\Ve have no -samples.''- Chariticleer. 
to the final dan.ce .. 
Motionle!!s 
Capt. and Mrs. Hammond, Capt. and 
.. " 
"Sure an' I biled thim five hom:s 
this ti.Il,l.e, mum, but it don't .seem to 
make no difference.' '-The Brown Jug. 
"Yeah, there was a 'mad rush' li>W 
the 'gol<,i diggers.' " 
R ed (to Jake, w'ho has .a rip.p{ld 
s hirt): "Is that a Franklin shirt you'~e 
got on?" 
J ake: Howzat? 
Red .: Air cooled . 
Son: "Mothe•r, who put that statue 
under the kitchen sink?'' 
Mrs.. Chu rch were chaperones. Mr.' 
Dewsnap h eaded t he .da nce oom,mittee. · 
"Two Englishmen once visit ed. t hjl Jim: Tough when you have so maf);y 
Mother : '"Sssh, sonny, don•,t make 
any noise! That's the pluniber."-JU~­
gler .. 
Institute, about to sail for Europe., women you ,have to n u mber them. 
Foo lish Questio:ns No. 9.9.9 1-·9 ' out of the Wllite H ottse, entered the Brooks : How come? 
What d id the Queen of Ma y dp wi.th ., token of appreciation fo r the past :!'our
1 
Jim: l).id:Q't I Just h ear ;v:ou .pb..on.a 
Haircut League; ask the army; w h y7 years of friendship. I Broad 600 ? 
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PROGRAM 
FRIDAY, JUNE 12 
2:30 P . M. 
4:30 P . M. 
5:30 P. lVI. 
B:OO P. M. 
S enior Cla ss .Day Exercises- Under the Elms. 
Phi Kappa Phi Initiation-Agricultural Hall. 
P hi Kappa P hi Banqu.et - South Hail. l 
W. S. Gilbert's "Pygmalion a nd Salatoo."-Under the Elm!>. 
10:00 A. M . 
1:00 P . M. 
2 :30 P. M . 
4:00 P . M. 
6:00 P. M . 
8:30 P . M. 
3.:30 P. M. 
A.dmission : Fifty cents. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 13 
Faculty and .Alurnni vs. Seniors, Baseball G.ame-Athletic Field. 
Informal A lumni Lun ch eon-East Hall. 1 
Ann ua l Business Meeting of Alumni · Ass.ociation-Scienee Hall. ' 
Class Reunions. 
informal A lumni Supper-Ea.<>t Hall. 
Rhode Island Night-Lippitt Hall. 
SUNDAY, JUNE 14 
Baccalaureat e Exercises-Lippitt Hall. 
Addres-s b y President Ho·ward · Edwards. 
7:45 P. M. Ashford 's Qa n tata, '"Dhe Beatitudes."-Yil1age Church. 
ll : OO A . 1\:I. 
MON DAY, JUNE. ~5 . I 
Thirty -second Annual Commencement Exercises-Lippttt Hall. 
Gr-eeting.s-By Dr. Walter E. Ranger, President, Board of Mfl-na-
gel"S. 
Addret:;s- By L ieutena.n.t-Govemor Nathaniel W. Smith. 
Address- B y Ron. Jesse H. Metcalf, United State-s Senator. 
Addl·ess~By F rederick Roy· Martin, Former Manager AJssocia.ted 
P r ess. 
&:00 P. M. Commen ce.men t Ball~Lippitt Hall. 
The Class Endowment 
cAnd H-ow It Can Be Do.ne Through Life lnsur.an'ce 
THE · JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP.ANY worked out this pr6blem for the 1923 graduating class ofthe Massachusetts lnstltu~e of Technology, and !• ready to d o it for others. · 
~~ny -grad;uating classes, wishing t;o benefit their Alma. Mater have. turn.ed 
to the insurance idea .since· 'it allows the participation of a large number of 
students · 
This Pian provides ·fdr_the pay~en.t of a certain, specified sum tc;> the Unive·r."' 
sitv at the· end of 20 or 25 years •. the members of the gr_a.duating clas_s pay in~ a 
nominal sum each year t.o create an -endowmept .. In case of the -death of ·a 
graduate befbre th~ endowment matures his. full share Is paid into th~ 'fund. 
Every student is g{ven a chance to put his John Hancock on the dotted 
line and become a continui'ng contributor to the. future we_.lfare of his Alma_ 
Mater. It has been successfully carried through in a number of cMes. and it . 
can be done With your .institution. 
Tlte John l{ancock o<gani~<ltion will be glad to .ende< any 
seroke it· -can to toUege classes and individuals; also 
to inteTest ambitious college, men in life insUrance-Work. 
POR INFORMATION .. ADDRESS 
OverSixt)".Yearsin Business. No.UI 
Insuring Over Two Billion 
Dollars ,in Policies on 
3,,oo,.ooo Lives 
"Kinrston Hill Store" 
GROCERIES NOTIONS 
L.ight. Lunches a Specialty 
Cigars Cigarette• Candy 
ICE CREAM 
TUXEDOS - $2.75 
For hlra and for .s.ale 
' D . R . K inzie, · 
R . I.. S . G. Rep. 
t WahSorf Clothing Co. 
!12 Unlon St. 
Providence, R. I. 
GEORGE'S LUNCH 
Light Lunch.es 
Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream 
Candy Cigars • Cigarettes 
Stationery 
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
Brownfue King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
CLA~S DAY PROGRAM 
Friday, June 12, 1925 
Honorary Member 
SANDWICHES, PIE AND MILK! 
(With apologies to Scott-Sir W .) 
Bt·eathM there a man with soul so 
dead 
Who n ever to himself hath said, Dr. Harold W . Browning 
Marshal 
E,wrl S, .Edwards 
Blessing 
I 
I'd like some, pie 'fore going to bed! 
Oh , 1 k n ow I can't wait until br•Cakfast. 
' ' 
Rev. Claude G. Beardslee 
Welco h•e 
If llUCh there be, go mark him well; 
F or h im no midnight revels swell; 
Or la te debauch, or magic spell 
Willia m F. Lucker Of pie, be it mince, apple or squash. 
Roll Call I 
Louisa B. Latiham Boundless his unexpressed desires, 
Class History 
Dorothy 1\I. Markham 
Presentation of Gift 
H elen S. Burdick 
To quench the stomach's hidden tires, 
Seeks pie, but finally he· retires, 
Baffled, then calmly death awaits. 
Class Prop hecy 
Andrew T . J. Christen sen, J .r . 
Vera I. Swan 
Address to Underg raduates 
John J. Callanan 
Planting of Ivy 
Norman vV. Smi•th 
Albert Fl. Makin 
Presentation of Spade 
Adonis P atter·son 
Farewell Address 
Willis J . Snow 
Ass'istant Marsha l 
Chester W. J.ensen 
Once in a L ifetime 
• The great moment o.f bis life came--
it was his first and memorable chance. 
lie slowly and n ervously walked, w ith 
clutching hands to the scene, whe'l'e 
an attentive eyes w ere cast upon h im. 
Single? No, n.ot now. · He could see 
nothing but the soft paths over w hich 
he must pass to success-to gl~ry. At 
the first, second and third t urns were 
his friends. H ow. he felt it h is duty [ 
to send · them home !- And he, who 
was in front of him, s cr utinized h im 
with sympathy, for he easily imagined 
th e coming events, and , with a s light 
grin wrinkling his face, prepa·red to 
send forth 'swiftly the inevitable'-and 
he sent it! The nervous one straight-
ened up, clutched tighter with a firm-
er grip, swung, met the inevitable 
squarely, a~d ran over the inviting 
paths for deax life · Itself, as he hit 
· the ball for a ·home run. 
- S. H. B. 
''Fashionable Clothes 
of Quality Since 1888·'' 
L.SISKIND & SONS 
Wakefield Store 
BEACON FLASH, NO. 2 
1925 
Members of the class of 
1925, did you fill out the sub-
scription blank in last week's 
Beacon? If not, you can use 
the one below. 
When you depart from this 
coihge, don't you want to 
keep in touch with what is 
going on? Don't you w~nt 
to know who are running the . 
activities, whether the sue· 
ceeding classes; are as peppy 
as. your own; how the frat-
ernity is makin~ out; what 
our chances are for a success· 
ful athletic season and espe-. 
cially for a victory over Con-
necticut? 
Of course you do! 
Then fill out the subcrip· 
tion blank and make cer.tain 
' that you will miss nothing. 
~~--~ 
1 Please put me down for one 
year's ~ubscription to the 
Beacon•. Price $2.00. 
Name ............. ...... ··· ···-· ·· 
Address ......................... . 
Send this to Kenn.eth Earle, 
Delta Alpha Psi. 
L. Vaughn Co .. 
Established 1847 
Ma.nufacturers of 
SASH, . DOOR.S, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINJSH 
1153-1155 Westminster 'Street 
Have You Noticed 
That we are the first to OJ)en . 
and the last to close ? 
Round Robin ¢tub 
A. H. BLISS 
Steward 
RHODE ISLAND .STATE COLLEGE 
--·--------·-~---··················-~····················-··-···--····-············ 
. 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
A,riculture, ~pplied . Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical' Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economcia 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For .further infonnation, addreu 
The Rerittrar, IGnpton, .Rhode Island 
